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THE A C'A D IAN
==

King'sCo. inenorraoMincreiilbyUxi- bleMingofFrMT^ide^tbew^neigbbon. S30.00.

duction in the raine of onr surplus pro- of busy Klivu7 ,^Snè«ti«*- ' 1 B L' [7 17 I ' T M T
ducts for tbe want of the market» solemn- ploy ment snd profitable trade whereby M IHVj I JP1 mL*A A A A
ly promised tp us? cer own men m ou» own vessel* WilrM s

Whet if it does mran tbat cannot *SS

approve of the conduct of responsible ^ Filheries to tbeir n;torBl and most 
ministers of the crown, sensible of the profitable market. Under such condi- 
dignity due to their position, urging as a lions we would not lèquire to present the

7»n r-'“f par,“m:"t mz Mvrt^'pttVmMthan a year before the proper time, that hj|| by ^e Government with money 
proposals had been made to them by the rBfced in from the people,
American Gov’t, inviting a discussion on How consistent, your self reliance and 
the subject of Reciprocity, when no such independence as the natural laws of trade, 
proposal, wen m»de .mi tb.t tbe whole and the “boratfnfjmgo.pirit1' £n*uH«J- 
Ü4 won a deliberate folsehocd most g*f^?Kp

mischievo’U in design and humiliating that you would sell your principles 
and degrading to us all in effect. for the crumbs that may be licked from

What if it means that we wholly dis- th# Gov’t, table.

.preoftb.co#do#inK.f«r^l J” ÆÆUfïîS
public ctr^crmou. in «Lut, du- ESTATE P. CHRISTIE ~ ' The SccietiyTEb end Tr.eU
moralizing in effect and causing the finger -■ ■ ■ ■— *\ - ? .. V will be sold "during *he winter in die
uf.com and ebrane to be pointed »t n. To the Editor of Du Acadia» : Merchant Tailoring Establishment «. building known as. the D. J. H.rri,
from every qnartcr of tb. glob., .nd Dxi.n Bib,-I amxghd to «. that WiefCnam 1 HHOriflg M- >|ore We have a good ««ortment of
mating our Gov’t. » .ynonym for rotten- tuera U a goodchrac^eecure. « .wharf Webster Street, - KentVlUe, W- 8. Bible., email and Urge-Referenc. ,ed
ne« and corruption. in Wolfville. 1 hex, t|qard »tv«4l opin- *___________ , ■ Oxford 'Teacher.’ Btblra. The qo.lit,

Wb.t if we do object to many gre.t ion. .bout tb. matte, Ut.ly, .nd «B cram 1 ■ , ' £ 1h? prices «onut» excelled The
expend.,ur«.fpub,loMon.yfo.ÿem» Our Summer Stock is now !complete ^ the tov^toeCM hX*&
which w. deem wbollr nuj«l.Bed in ta©fMstot dun ^ ^ le(uiinjg shades and patterns, whwh^re WefIfU't Boland. A variety of the Illustrated 
t^pubhcmUrert-.i'ohM^tof » “V » -g. ■ » wl„-„ iad„t selected for the traite, namely,—Broad jClotha, Annuals. Libraries for Sabbath (Cl,ooliîcotch,Wa,* Weetof hB'

time, and « .n outlet to the product, of never get it.. Ineed only poiat those wbo _____________________________ ____ :------ 1.' ' Common Cburcli Pcayer Book., Gospel
'.'which doe. not Mr Haggart’. mill—of which the late Sir doubt to the .pfcmfld publie work, prom- . . wj-rettt VartetV. AlBOtllO Hymns ,aod music, Ac. Call and

John A. baid—"If it did not drain tbe bed and built by tbe Dominion Govern. TrowBOrtnirs in WreoV ^ eï,amme a„d oblige,
county of Perth it wa. in a fair way to ment, in tbe eountie. of Halifax, Haute, latest Btm.de» in Hummel Overcoatings. , Jaw. Kleler.
drain the trecury." Annapolia, ete., a. godd indication, that Sftn+e’ Wno Suits a SfieCÎaltV ! Wolfville, Dec. 18th, 1891.

What if we do’ object to the expend)- we will get tbe wharf if Mr BUI U elect- UMllS Jflllo ùlllbS 3. ùJeClBlby 1 j .
tore of (two million.) *2,000,000 of pub- ed. Your correapond.nl U.t week mid 
lie money on the Oxford tod New Ole- H w« not n«*»*ry„ fo enumerate tb.

‘•Farmer’’«ay. in effect, Elect Billand gow lin„ 0f luilway in the Co. ol Pictcu U ventage, of «uch a..wharf. In cue .11 
you will get help for your wharf, elect (or tbc ,nege<i tMtoa SBd on the word may not undemtand tbe wdvtotage. of 
Dr Borden and you will get nothing. If „f 8ir Cbaa. Tapper tbit it would greatly «uch a public work allow me to .tale a 
that U tree, no foment man in King'» cnn ,|lorten tllé dwtance to Sydney 0. B., few of them. I# the,Ant place it would 
cast bit voto for Bill, nor for any «up- which he proved beyond ihadow ofdonbt mean the dlablbntlo6.of a Urge .urn of 
porter of a Gov’t that would be guilty would «on ecllpie Boeton and New York money among tbe laboring men In 
of euch a crime. a« an ocean port by reason of the immense building. Next it Would inssn tiist ite.rn-

The fact, in brief ere Ihcie. taifHc which wu to paaa over it from «« could come up and load with po-
Eitber tbo people of Horton are Intit:- We.tern Canada and «ho United Sûtes, tatoe. snd .ppl.i, and-th. farmer, would 

ed to help from tbe Dorn. Gov’t, for Bllt wby multiply eaiei. That bor- bave from ten to twenty cento on every 
their wharf, or they ere not. If they r„wed money baa bean poured out like barrel in freight,.'Buck* wharf would be 
are, then the Gov’t ha. done them a wltcr nil over the Dominion with an eye a great protection'to tbe XWA wire Dyke, 
gnevou. wrong in withholding it from to the support of the Gov’t ia man- and would ooiueijuently reduce the rate,
ibem all these years, and «hould be coli- ilcet ^ „iyone w|,0 will seek light or very much. Some *»y uv, We need 
detuned by the people for their neglect. adm|t lbe truth on the subject. marketo more thin a’wharf. I wi.h to
If they are not entilled to it, then the 
Gov’t that will give money, and the 
member of Parliament who w.ll awi»t in 
getting it, are both guilty of bribery in 
its woint form, that of buying up a town
ship oi county.

Again “BizM use? this wonderful logic.
You people of King’s have elected for 
years the man that you chose to have 
represent ) ou, but because be did not 
please the Gov’t at Ottawa, they have 
deliberately and systematically withheld 
from you what wa* justly your due, and 
robbed you of a portion of your inherit
ance. Instead of protesting against such 
treatment like mem. and insisting on 
having your rights because they aieyourfy 
get down on your knee*, and kiss the 
foot that kicked you -, and in pagmtn1 
for strengthening the hands of these rob
bers and tyrants you may get a part of 
what is yours by right. Accept from 
them as their slaves what they robbed

Building Lots.COBBESPOSDES CE.Fhe Acadian
■..... —-------- To Ou Editor of Iht Acadia* :

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 12, 1892. Dear Acadian—I do not often trou
ble yon, but 1 cannot allow such false 
and pernicious teaching as that of your 
correspondents “Biz” and “Farmer” in 

St Catherine street in yonr iMt issue, to pass without a pro-

Partics wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fai 
being suited in the block of land ad 
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good 
sized lots god will be*- sold at 
able rates. The situation is 
desirable one and the land is of on cx 
cellfcut quality.. Information concern* 
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

ydorama of Jerusalem on the day 
of the Crucifixion. STOVES AND RANGES.

$15.00 for a handsome Coal Cook l
$30.00 for the best working, most complete Mange

in the market. • <
No sham about wire gauze even doors, but a good, honest Radge at the low 

est possible price.

reasonPassing down 
Montreal last summer, at the corner of 
St Urbain street I noticed » round build- 
iog after tbe fashion of our Skating 
Rink, only of course on a more claborite 
style. It was built of brick, and had no 
windows only just by tbe entrance—one 
in tbe office, another in tbe ladies* waiting 
room Acrou the h.ll. But the whole 
roof wa, of gla»>, and on the bu.ldmg 
painted in very large white letter, were 
the word., Cydor-m. of Jerm.lem on 
the day of the Crucifixion.

I have a wonderful Inclination when 
,w,y from Wolfville to eee all I can— 
and particularly enjoy eeein* fine gaint- 
Idm. It has been my good fortune to 
,ee all the celebrated picture, in Amène.’ 
I only had fifty cents in my pocket and 
if I paid that to go io, had nothing left 
lor car-tare back to the hotel. Could 
walk concluded, and left my money at
the office, pawed down tbe dark ball, and 
up narrow winding attim, and .topped 
ont on tbo round platform in the middle 
or me trending, «ed got my first took at 
this moat wonderful painting. Tbe Battle 
of Gettysburg in Boston can in no way 

with it. Will give yon a abort h»

teat.
“Biz” takes nearly a column of your 

paper, to show that the Ottawa Gov’t 
boa done nothing for King’» Co. all the 
year» that it has been repreaented by 
Dr Borden, and that it will do nothing 
for the county while he doei represent it. 
In other word», Because the people of 
King’» exercised their undoubted right, 
and elected the man who they pleeaed. 
therefore the Govt, refused to do their 
duty by the county. I have lately read 
many chargee against the Gov’t in the 
Liberal papers, but none quite as bad as 
this. If the charge of “Biz” is true it is 
time such a Government wes wiped out 
of existence.

If money baa been withheld from King’s 
in the past, tbit should bav>been expend
ed in it, then, the Gov’t is guilty of 
tyranny and robbery such as no Libeiaj 
ever dreamed of charging them with 
and both Mr Bill >d the Gov’t should 
come forward with an explanation before 
they receive one vote.

On tbe other haul, if they purpose 
spending mcney in King’ 
legitimately belong to Kings, simply be- 

King’s returns a Gov’t supporter— 
what is that but wholesale bribery and 
corruption. Bribing a whole county with 
one lump of money. Just what the liberal8 

done in Boulanges the other day’

Franklin & Fuller.
Welfviile, J.nnary 18tb, 1892. J V-.s

SUITS TO ORDER I B. A. B. & T.

compare
tory of the picture, and try in a measure 
to describe it. A few years ago, Herr 
Brune Piglhein, tbe distinguished German 
painter, in company with a body of learn- 

left Europe for Palestine to
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed^ 

ordera wheH in town.
Call and leave your 

Express charges prepaid to (thy Railway 
Station in the! Province.

D. 15. WOODMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.ed men,

make researches and gather data for a 
Cyclorama that should stand at tbe bead 
of all cycloiamic art. The lesult is the 
world-renowned Cydorsma of Jerusalem 
on the day of the Crucifixion, which has 

to the public in tbe city o*

—DEALER IN—
Wm. OROKO, Manager. All Kind of Lumber!

»)•- Framing' Stuff got at Short Notice,
Hard and Soft \yood by the cord. 

Kindlings by the basket or barrel man 
ufacturcd for use. Wood and Lumber 
kept under cover in Sleep’s shed, and is 
always dry ; and will be sold at lowest 
market prievs.

SÛT Agent for Rog-Ts’ Silverware.
WolfviUe, Jan. 8th, 1892.

been open 
Munich for tbe last seven years. Now, 
while the originators of the Cyclorams in 
Montreal did not strictly copy the great 
work of Herr Brune Piglhein, they did 
develop the central thought of his 
lion, and profit by the result of In. years 
of study and investigation, The beat 
artists obtainable were employed The 
ctnvaa, four hundred feet long by fifty

liid at it. baie and cars put upon it, from 
which the artist» did their work. They 
uaed three and a half Ions of paints and 
oils. Tha original painting cost nearly 
*100,000. The Cyclorama pre.cn I a the 
Ilolv City as it was rebuilt and beautified 
by Herod the Great. The temple, and 
nalaces, walla and tower», gates in. gar
dens, show. Roman and Grecian culture

M •

FEB. 5,1892
3m

EARNSCLIFFE BARDENS I
point those to the fact that Kingsport 
has shipped over ‘ 100,000 bushtlc of po
tatoes and many thousand barrels of ap
ples leal year. \ f L 

There ia an unlimitad demand in Great 
Britain for our apple- and other products.
Potatoes have bibufht a bitter price this 
season in King’s < Go. than in Boeton 
oi New York. In fact our shippers have 

got the full benefit of thf immigrant* had to f«cs keen competition from dial- 
thethre. millieu, of doll.r. and nearly -in Anm^pot.^ inH.v„. and 
tbe whole of our natural increase of pop- now Hm„g in New york B„d Boston 
ulatiou at the name time. What if we from 30 to 40 cents per bushels, and it ia 
«hould think that this same C. P. R. is merely a question of time, in my opinion,

sa&ssass:
of Nova Scotia arid does not make Hali
fax its Winter Port though the bond was 
signed—just prior to an election—by my 
Lord Bevebtokc on behalf of tbe English 
Gov’t, and my Lord Blalherrkite on be" 
half of the Dominion Gov’t.

touching matters nearer home—Wha^ 
if we feel that we have been outrageous, 
ly humbugged as to that era of unrivalled 
prosperity and of golden Argosy that 
was to dawn on us under the bénéficiant 
workings of the N. P.

What if we think that all those who 
tried to teach us one short year ago that 
the duty on sugar did not increase the 
price—were false teachers and traitors to 
our interests and that they are now equ
ally false in claiming that the duties were 
removed out of consideration for the con
sumer—when we owe its removal wholly 
to the fact that like duties were first, 
removed by tbe American Gov’t.—with my 
tbe result that both tbe duty and the 
duplicity of ita supportera were shown in 
their true colours.

What is true of sugar is true of nearly 
all the common commodities of life and 
we aie now able to estimate correctly the 
character of the teachers of our day with 
regard to these things. And when we 
reflect that there are now among us those 
wbo disseminate false doctiine that they 
may thereby purchase the incongruous 
title of ,lHonorabUu as tbe reward of their
treachery to their fellow countrymen- FOR DYSPEPSIA And LI»., Compaint 
we get a glimpse of tbe depths of this »ou have a printed guarantee on every 
pernicious system, bottle of Shiloh’s Vitaliser. It never <hUe

Citations could be mutllplied but 1 ro CUM* 8°^ by O. Y. Rend, dr 
forebear. Have, 1 shown you something WHY WILL YOU cough when 
of what it really.means to a man holding fif!!«. ~U - *!*• 1?^^? -tt—
Liberal view. t8 vote'for Mr BID. ” V^d'd’ru^Sr"**'' ****

My dear misguided fellow fermer whence amr/ima n ,,
came the unholy Inspiration that led to A poeitWe cure I year letter! aJfcM&i

It certainly came not from the fields. Rand, druggist.
The odours that it omits are not borne of ---------—.

Te Ou Editor of the Acer,,A*: pur. wXL^nor îh°. mnriLT wZl °»"’"1 T“ ™t"~

• Bib,—In your issue of 6th inst. you beneath ever taught you euch aleséon. La GHppE*
publish two laltert, signed “Fermer” end Th? odorous blossom—the fregrant clover .................... ...........
“Biz," bearing on the electloo contest ,*vin8 fl'ld* »•»« prompted ThU terrible disease seems to b. again

• * r- ; . . you to advise your fellow countrymen to spreading throughoet tbe province and
now in progress In this county. A* the ,eil their birthright for a reeking name of man» are falling folh#- to Ita ravagea, 
line of argument |n both letters la almost putrid pottage. Remember too my friend In different paru ÏLUhlS county whole 
identical I purpose dealing with them cot- that you ere eddiesslog thorn who clelm famillm «. lying sink with it. Borna
lecilvelv The “arnument" iaalmulv this wi‘ï P™P‘r Prlde 10 *>•11"™1 dlscendanu hare died and many that racovtf will be
lectlveiy. i ne argument usimply ton, the Puritan stock who vaine principles left In a wéek «aid ehattred aondltlon 
—vota for the man who can secure for more than price and whom blood has While even the beet physicians do not 
ue a share In Government expenditure been shed on their native hamtta for seem to understand: tha jlaaaaa or to be 
of public money, aud as Mr Bill Is the le« ‘haa we oon.plalh of. able to cure it, It is IntarasUng to know

r=nid“r: :,nlLrthe direction indicated ia 0/ cowm to involve» love to our lend—verity honor “ almost certain cure. About » sear 
vote for that gentleman. Ae this advice -regard lor the ordinary affection, and «*° ÿU» this dlseaa. wm ravaging In 
ia tendered to- those who otherwise of decencies of life—but he has sat us tha Port Hood, G. B., this wonderful ramed’ 
their own accord wfuld not be likely to exemple In rettljlog a miserable falsehood Î0”"”‘“,£7,™ to rayerai el tira Mile,*
.... r«. Ü. mil I. r.i, drawn from one of our “Poisoned wells u0™"- Tbs résulta are gratefully told
vote for Mr Bi It Is only fair to myselt o( |uf0Im„|0D.’_, brtoch of thlt llb. as foUowa :
as well a. to ell others Interested that I ,|d|.ed pro» to which nearly *400,000 per Mrs Align. «.. . mj luglted
should give attention to a few of the year of the nubile money is paid for lying over a month from La Grippe and triad 
leading considerations which the eccept- un bthelf of the Government, and which every thing reeommanded without effect, 
ance of euch advise Involves. falsehood ha. In a gray, and dignified On. bottf. of Eut India Uniment re-

What if Ï should Isid.r Ihe, the N. ""Un Roht’Smhethmd rays • “One hot

P. w« a fraud and a deception through- rv und whose word of honor no man lit tie of your East India Uniment cured mw 
out and sustained at the various election, the country d«e impeach. children of “La Grippe." I will always
-not on lu merits but by ies«m of fabe- ?»“ »«“' “> fun Meurs Framer keep a hettle of It fo the ho ura. It la
k—1. a end Biz that your gre it teal for e wharf worth a hundred timae Ita Drlee."hood, manufratured for the purpoea. u difBealt to uodemànd .0 long .. you Mr. B. Mctnnll ura • A trial holil. tJ 

Wh.tillfolnk that the operation of veto lu fa.or of legation that tondV to Bravey’a Eut UdhYtot«U«!d m 
the S, V. means to u» the pcopl* o( make all whravee tuelesel Give uethe #f “La Grippe" Inefov b jurs."

V.OOUo Aumg m... - ------------
~ ■ 1 Call early ancL

What if wo think that something is 
materially wrong in connection with tbe 
C. P. R.’e relation to the lendp of the 
North West when.we find that 800,000 
immigrante imported into tbe country 
have all taken up their beds and walked 
into the States after we bed expended 
3,000,000 (three million) in getting them 
here and that those unspeakable Yankees

JUST OPENED I WOLFVILÏjK, N. 8.
There being more and larger orders 

received for Plum Orchards tor Spring 
planting then expected at this date, I 
am supplementing my own stuck with 
trcee of the same class and age from 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstock, N. B.
In view of-ific canping interv.-tfl it is 

poMtivc to import a few vanities of 
nite Plums. 1 have gathered some 

valuable information as to*-kind-. Cor 
rcepondcnce from all who are thiuking 
of planting one hundred and upward is 
requested.

WHOLESALE OISTLY.
VV. C. ARCHIBALD.

tiALAIlY and ' 
w* Commission to Agents 
nd Women, Teachers and Clergy, 

men to introduce a new aiul pop
ular standard book,

-----AT-----

The country around Jeiusaletn was

SfiESH&as®Mizpah, north of the city ; Mount Zion, 
Mount Morieh, the Mount ol Olives, the 
Hill of Evil Council, with ell the othei 
hill» valleys and plains, are correct in 
every particular. Then there ere Ills 
euraing multitude, in their gorgeous robes, 
♦he donkey• and camels in their curious- 
ly constructed trap|duw. *e rar.vau un 
its merch or In camp, the street side mer 
chant and water vender, the lepei and 
beggar, all of which afford a most per- 
tecl view of Orientel life. And lo crown 
the whole «ran. with a living P«rtraitur,- 
of the transcendent event of Golgotha, 
when the sun withdraws ills light, and 
the reeling eerth and opening grave, pro- 
clelm the Son of God, creates at once the 
most sublime end touching spectacle ever 
witnessed by men.

im

CALDWELL’S
1 CASE

W

Now electors be wise. Look more to 
your own Intereita than to the inter
ests of Dr Borden. Don’t be fooled 
bv toia talk about corruption at Ottawa:, 
Ho is very carefall to keep liis tongue 
quiet there. If, be a«i Jhu party. are so, 
pure and innocent, y hr ia he and about 
twenty-five of bis brother arils seeking 
re-election in Canada Î Why are the 
|riU running Thomas klcGreevy for Par- 
iament Î Why don't they repudiate 

Mercièr 1 Why lon’t the? depose Laur
ier from the leaderships! their party Î

It would be well.fty the electors of 
King’s Co. to keep these facte in view on 
the 18th and vote accordingly.

Wolfville, Feb. iti'th. H. C. W.

Noth)*
In order to keep my custom bands at 

work through the dull season 1 am selling 
my entire stock of Cloths at cost prl 
either by the yawl oMtade up into euiU. 
Persons wishing to gef à Suit, Overcoat or 
Pente would do well,to call and examine 

goods. Remsmber this offer is for 
for cub
Ü2IBO.

,, :-.i(( » •; 900!

YARMOUTH HOMESPUNS & 
TWEEDS. Testimony of 19 Cen

turies to Jesus of 
Nazareth..

you of u citizeur.
Will King’s Co. swallow such a dose? 

Surely not.
One point more, “Farmer” says— 

“If you send Mr Bill tc represent you, J 
am in a position to fay there is not much 
doubt but that you will get a subsidy for 
a wharf.” I* he telling the truth, or 
only trying to deceive the electors? If 
ho is in “a position lo say," who put him 
in tbe position I Who authorized him to 
say it? Was it Mr Bill or a member of 
the Gov't, or Premier Abbott himself? 
If he is telling the truth he should be 
arrested at once and receive the severest 
punishment the law allows. Just think 
of it. A man makes tbo statement in 
the public press that he “is in a position 
to say” that if the people of Horton will 
elect a man to support the Gov’t some 
thousands of dollars of tbe peoples money 
will be spent in tbe township, but if they 
elect a man tp syil, themselves, not one 
dollar will be ppint. Wm ever such 
shameless unblushing bribery besrd off 
Wbo is this rascally Immoral briber that 
calls himself “Fumer”? Trot him out, Mr 
Editor. Exposbthè rascal, arid clear him 
out of this Canada of ours, or send him 
to Dorchester, where be will find more 
congenial company than in King’s Co.

Thanking you, Mr Editor, for tbe space 
given me, wbiphJ would vet have asked 
for, but that the'fAir hamfl and fame of 
King’s Co. wu besmirched by these wret
ched boodlets and bribers, “Biz” end 
“Farmer,” who Would sell the whole 
country for a few thousand dollars, I am 
xespectfully. HoNBSTT.

There are in this lot one or two lines 
ef Special Value. Tbo most remarkable religious book 

of the age, written by 800 eminent 
scholars, Non-eccrariao. Every Chris
tian wants it* Exclusive territory
given. Apply to

Barn* Hamilton. 

The late O.B. Roberts, Esq., B. A.

A memorial service v»«s hsld In Bt 
John’s Church on Sunday morning last, 
Feb 7. The Christmas decorations had 
all been taken down, snd 'the purnh-

5w»~V'°~rr‘'in His own” ; “When our heed, ere 
bowed with woe” ; and others. The 
an vice closed with on. ol the prayer, 
from the office for the burlel of the deed. 
The sermon by tbe Rev. Canon Brock, 
D. D., wm from the words of 8t James, 
««Y* know not what shall be on the mer

it contained an extended reference to 
tbe late Mr G. B. Roberts, which will 
appear In the King’s College Record, of 
February. Amongst other remarks of 
the preacher were the following: Last 
Frioav morning the body of Goodrich 
Bliss Roberts was carried bv the students 
Of Acadia College from Acadia Villa down 
to the station to be placed on tbe early 
morning train for Fredericton, N. B., 
where the funeral takes place to-day■ at 
2.30 p. M. Over dne hundred of the 
students of tbe College followed at that 
early hour on a cold winter’s morning 
the aad procession from tbe bouse to the 
station. In the neme of the family end 
friends of out dear departed brother I am 
alad to take this opportunity .of publicly 
thanking the student» of Acad ta College 
f?r their thoughtful consideration and 
klndneM In tbe matter.”

1 CASE ;
AMHERST BOOTS & SHOES.

TWO CASES RUBBERS!

To Arrive at Once :
23 Trunks.
18 Valines.
121 Child's, Boys* & Men’s Suits. 
18 Pairs Trousers.

The Henry Bill Pub- Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

(B
no*

OOK’S COTTON ROOT
COMPOUND

A recent discovery by an 
o M'physician. Success- 
fully used monthly by 
thousands of ladieb. 1i 

ly perfectly safe 
table mcdicmedii- 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’s Cotton Root 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 three.cent Canada postage 
stamps in letter, and we will send, #eal«l, 
bv return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamps. 
Add rev, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwaid ave-, 
Detroit, Mich;

WSold in Wolfville by Geo V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every

one month only frekft date, and 
only. -Thos. A. M

Wolfuille,N.& , the oril 
and rel

Also, lam offering ray store fur sale 
Mlam anticipating, some change lu the 

It is one of the most centrally 
and would be suitablelocated in town, and would be aalUbfe 

for almost any kind of buaineae.
in T. A. M.

SIIILOII’8 CUI$5 iklll Immediately 
relieve Croup, Wboopiwg Cough, and 
Bronchitis. Sold *<tÿ Geo. V, Rand, 
druggist. ■<?,

a-
:

For Sale.*emm
ITS

A VVLL SUPPLY of Springhill 
.CX. 0o»l and Hard Coal; and to 
«Tlvoat Kingsport, per cehr. Blako, 
from Mew York, a cargo

“Lackawanna”
HARDOOAL

LIN8,.

J-jr. £ W. Y. 'Fullerton.
Woifritic, Dra. 18tÇ, 1881. if

ADVERTISERS !
Two All-purpose Horses.

Apply to,

Major Cusack.
Wolfville, Feb. 5«h, 1892. tf

[REMEDY,— 
irbj'tiphlhcrlc 
Id try Geo. V.Cambridge Notes. It wiH pay you to patraniae the eol-

emeaefElection la the subject of discussion of 
tbe day. Both parties seem confident of 
aaccera. Bet we dors not prophesy.

Lumbermen end framed arc busy with 
their trame hauliag large quantities of 
timber end cord-wood. Woodman has 
already a great number cf logs at hit raw

“The ACADIAN."

Superior Young Stock!
FOR BALK.

One grade Jersey Cow, in calf, four 
years old, dam and grand dam both 
famous but tor makers with record of 
^4lb in 7 days, without grain. One 
two-years old Heifer from same dam, 
sire oat of J. I. Brown’s noted cow, 
“Ayrshire Queen,” record of 161b in 7 
dwye. Also one two-years-old filly and 
one yearling colt, ftili brother and sitter, 
otlt of Island Boy ntaro, sire General 
Cfoadon. Filly broken to drive and 
work. Both same color, bright bay ; 
will make splendid farm team.

Inquire of
A. N. Johnson.

Wolfville, Dec. 27th, 1891. tf

UNMR’S STEM LAUNDRY.
61*64 ORANVILLI8T.

Halifax, N. 8.
We have been fat th« Laundry Beil 

era» ever twenty lotie ll New York, 
St Me aid Halifax, wd have alwaya 
give* ratiifactiae. .

W Laaadry will Wrattt fanra Weif 
villa Boekitere «very WcAewday .R.r 
•ran, aad return folleddug Saturday 
urarulug.

ROCKWELL * CO., Agtuto.
Wolvvillu, N.8.

mill!
The “Cambridge Glee Club” wra visited 

by the Berwick BI vision on Fridcy ev
ening last. A good literary and musical 
programme was carried out, much to the 
enjoyment ef all.

Tha Cambridge Young People’e Society 
of ChrUUsn Endeavor held a very 
intcrratlog and succotiful mlcslonary 
meeting on Sunday evening. Rev. Mr 
Colin, of the Prcchy tsrlao church, Watcr- 
vUle, gave a very Interesting and profit
able address on the subject of MMons. 
Bov. J. H. Jenner, of the Baptist church 
of tbit plane, eleo addressed the eodety. 
Mira Gracie Celdwcll read a wall written 
paper on “Fortlgu Mlesleoa” Mrs Jenner 
gave a reading. The remainder of the 
programme consisted of music, recitations, 
etc. A collection wee taken up In tbe 
Interest of miraient.

Mr David Condon,wa!cb-m aker, It rar- 
leualy UL

Ladies’ Bazar.
•ttW8\T.'SMnSS'i.

Silk, 6* Mae
tÜLu ’HZ'.jU,‘ rW,iTed-

N«5tiraCWPX*

A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf. littU folk. MokÂiû'ratd s t ^1,^' 
villa, bonra to be toady for ocoupaney Cloth. A larga Mrartraenfuf^0 ^ 
Moroh lit. Apply to- Oooda and 8“B,w3

H. raMfilB. M. A. Woodvrorth 
WolhiUo, Jun, 22d, 1895. tf Wutraur Bt., . . ;

FUR SALE OR TU LET I
CONSUMPTIO?!
I bw * BoulUve remedy for tl.e ubovo itlraUeo; by 

ms ttfiiMMl of «Mi of Ui« w.«* kltsJ «nd Vi I tie 
MlMtef hetu Wee «tied. Indued no ub<»« 9 wf 
la Ita aiUMy. that 1 win send TWO MOTTI.K3 rMA 
WN* • VALUABLE TfiEATWB .... U.U dlao— lu «V 
•Maw* who win aeM ms tWU EXJ'UBBS m.i V O. ndJrouu.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 100 Aoelaid* 
•th Wesr, Toronto. Ont-

Prof. Tufts, of Acadia College, U ex-

x-"Hurrah for B 
Fab 8th, 1892.

l KENJVILLE, N< 8»1R
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